Cafe Paradiso Take Away Menu

MAIN COURSE

Our dishes are made with the finest and most sustainable products available.
Our herbs are home grown locally.
We have prepared a menu that we hope will tantalise and invigorate you.

STARTER
Risotto Balls filled with wild mushrooms and fior di latte (3)
Veal and Pork Meatballs in Italian tomato sugo, fior di latte, basil (GF)
Pan Fried Chorizo with Kipfler potatoes, Pedro Xeminez and crispy basil

11

Spaghetti Pescatore - prawns, calamari, mussels and fresh fish

23.5

tossed with parsley, garlic and white wine
Rigatoni Spezzatino - lamb ragout, tomato, herbs and olive oil

17.5

Potato and Beetroot Gnocchi with blue cheese, walnuts and burnt butter
Tagliatelle with roast fennel, sugarsnap peas,almonds and apple pesto
Risotto of the Day (GF)
Grilled Wagyu Burger – cheese, lettuce, tomato, mustard, aioli, French fries

17.5
17.5
17.5
16.5

11
11

ARTISAN ITALIAN PIZZA
SALADS AND SIDES
Beetroot and Almond Feta Salad – broccolini, baby chard,

13

Flaked almonds, pumpkin seeds(GF)
Warm roasted Cauliflower & Ancient Grain Salad – puy lentils, freekeh
15
Sunflower seeds, eggplant, cranberries & hazelnuts (GF)
Haloumi Salad – BBQ corn, avocado, cucumber, tomato, coriander
15

Rocket and Parmesan Salad (GF)
Italian Coleslaw (GF)
Add Char Grilled Mustard Marinated Chicken Fillets to any salad + 6

6.5

Our Legendary Eggplant Chips with sweet chilli mayo
French Fries with aioli

10

5

Our pizzas are made with the finest sustainable ingredients.
We use 00 flour milled in Italy (low in gluten). Our herbs are grown locally.
Our tomato salsa is made with Italian grown tomatoes and plenty of LOVE.
Garlic Focaccia with sea salt and E.V.O
Anchovy and Chilli Flake Focaccia with E.V.O

10
10

Rossa
1. Italian tomato, fior di latte, buffalo mozzarella, basil and E.V.O
2. Italian tomato, fior di latte, olives, capers, anchovies, basil, oregano
3. Smoked ham, fior di latte, Italian tomato, mushrooms, olives, parsley
4. Hot salami, Italian tomato, fior di latte, n’duja, chives

16
17
19.5
22

Bianca

7

5. Mixed mushrooms, fior di latte, parmesan, sage, truffle oil
6. Local prawns, pancetta, fior di latte, zucchini, EVO
7. San Daniele prosciutto, fior di latte, leek, rocket, rosemary EVO
8. Bacon, egg, fior di latte, mushrooms, red onion, parmesan, parsley
(GF) Gluten free
(E.V.O) extra virgin oil

19.5
22
22
20

FUNCTIONS AT PARADISO
Our beer garden is perfectly positioned to take advantage of those
beautiful sunny days and warm summer nights. The beer garden can
accommodate 60 guests seated and up to 120 guests standing.
It is available for exclusive or shared use.
We appreciate that every function is different and requires individual
attention.
So, give us a call or have a chat to us about your next function.

TAKE AWAY MENU
215 Camberwell Road
Hawthorn East
(Opposite the Rivoli Cinema)

TAKE AWAY AVAILABLE:
11.30AM UNTIL LATE EVERY DAY
Please contact Harry for more information:
Mobile: 0419 381 287
Email: enquiries@paradiso-camberwell.com.au
Address:
215 Camberwell Road
Hawthorn East, 3123

9882 6872
WANT DELIVERY ?
ORDER WITH UBER

EATS

